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PARKER AND DAVIS
Conservative Element Win Every
thlnrf at St. Louis After a Hot
Fiht. Falsing" Financial Qtm.
tlon Created Great Sen
ation
Last Wednesday morning the dem-
ocratic national convention met at?!.
Louis. John Sharp Williams, of Missis-
sippi, being named as tempoi ury chair-
man. His address was discribed as
magnificent.
Champ Clark, of Missouri, was the
permanent chairman.
For almost two days the committee
on resolutions struggled, but the result
was well worth the effort, as a unani-
mous rejiort was brought in.
The New Mexico delegation consisted
of the following:
Hon. G. Fitch, i.f Socorro, wag the
member of the resolution committee,
Hon. E V. Chavez, credentials; L. K,
McGaffey, permanent organization;
Hun, N. B. Laughlin, chairman of the
delegation.
Hon. H. B. Fergusson was
as member of the national committee.
After an all-nig- session Judge Al-
ton B. Parker was nominated on the
first ballot, receiving the required num-le- r
of votes.
A 'ter a stormy tim regarding
the financial issue, which was declared
to be no issue, Davis of
West Virginia was chosen for vice
president.
Without doubt the Democratic Na-
tional Convention which closed last
Sunday morning after four days in al-
most continual session, was the most
exciting ever held in our country. It
was a battle from beginning to end be-
tween two distinct and separate ele-
ments and every point was strongly
contested and many times the en-
thusiasm, became almost frenzy.
These battles during the formulating of
the party platform were, of course,
mostly fought in the committee rooms
and the selection of a candidate was
at 40 sol tied before boing brought intoi
tin' convention hall. Hut the crisis was
reached when a telegram from Judge
I'arker defining his position on the
money qm stion whs received and read.
The disturbing telegram read us
follows:
"lion. William F. Sheehan, Hotel
.li'iFerson St. Ijoiiis, Mo.
"I regard Gold Standard as firmly
and irrevocably established and shall
act accordingly if action of convention
10 lay sha I be i ;uifi"d by people. As
l itfor.n is silent on subject my views
should be made known to convention
an I if it proves be unsatisfactory to
m ijority I request you to decline for
me at once, so that another may be
nominated before adjournment.
"A. II. PAUKF.R."
Following the reading of the message
John S. Williams gave the following ex-
planation and comment on it:
"Mr. Chairman, I think you will hear
me out in what I say. This is the first
time in the history of the United States
that a man already nominated for the
greatest ollice on the surface of this
earth has been so supersensitive about,
a matter of personal rectitude and
honor as to send a telegram to a friend
uskhg him to decline the! noniim.ton
for him, if, as he seems to have been
informed, there is something in the
platform which is not in accord with
his opinion.
"Mow, my friends, Judge I'arker ex-
presses his opinion for fear somebody
ini'ht think that you did not know it.
There was not in all this vast assembly
one single, solitary man who did not
already know that Judge I'arker was
a gold standard man. I have been one
oí the most consistent, persis'ent and
perhaps radical silver men in the Unit-
ed States and I knew that he was u
gold standard man, and he never made
any attempt to conceal it from anybody.
He had supported our candidates and
had said that, although he did not agree
Now, my friends, we purposely
made the platform, so far as the
etary standard is concerned, upon which
W. n could have stood or Gro-ve- r
Cleveland could have stood, or any-Ixxl- y
else who with us in the pend-
ing live campaign issues could have
stood. (Applause.)
His declaration that Parker's views
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were known to man the some time there no thought
was with faint j and when it was finally
plause. He asked Senator to secured wus a long anil many sid-rea- d
the mess ge to Judge !,., debate the
but there a short delay, guimil the day and the Bryan faction
owing the by made n und complete
the senator the bund-- j We regret have not space to
writing Mr. Williams. print the platform in full but this is
He proposed to when Mr. so only on
Williams him with the re- -' those points greatest
is a copy." terest the people of the west and
"For which I thunk almighty of New The
retorted the senator. He then read the
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"ALTON PARKKR.
Ksopus, N. Y.
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are no less "vested," no less'
"sacred," and no less "Inalienable" j
than the rights of capital.
rolow nir then U'tfru dpniincuit una
of the Republican policies in connec- -
lion with the labor troubles etc. As
stated above the platform was practi-
cally silent on the money question. In
regard to Irrigation, of the arid lands
of the west, the Isthman Canal and
.laienooa: tor the temtor.es they made
the following declarations;
We favor the admission of the terri- -
tories of Oklahoma and the Indian
Territory. We also favor the immedi -
ate admission of Arizona and New
Mexico as separate states nnd territor-
ial government for Alaska and I'orto
Rico.
We hold that officials appointed to
administer the government of anv
territory, as well as in the district if
Alaska, should he bona fide residents at
the time of their appointment, of terri-
tory or district in which their dutits ara
to be performed.
We congratulate our western citizens
upon the passage of the law known as
the Newlands irrigation act for the
irrigation and reclamation of the arid
lands of the west- -a measure framed
by a democrat, passed in the senate by
a n vote and passed in the
house against the opsosition of almost
all the republican leaders by a vote,
the majority of which was democratic.
We call attention to this irruat dem
ocratic mea ture, broad and comprehen-
sive aa it is, working automatically
throughout all the time without fur
ther action of congress, until the re-
clamation of all the lands in the arid
west capable of reclamation is accom
plished, reserving the lands reclaimed
for homeseekers in small tracts, and
rigidly sruardimr azainst land monnnolv
aa an evidence of the policy of domes
tic development contemplated by the
democratic party, should it be placed in
power.
The democracy when entrusted with
power will construct the Panama t anal
swedily, honestly and economically,
thereby giving to our people what the
democrats have always contended for -
Count
a great canal, j NV"uM ,llu'e I)"mi,f in direct
and cheaper lines of tran.-po- r- j!"" with 11sl"''. 'ligias. Nogales,
tat un and broader and less trammeled 1',K","ix- - Los Angeles and all
trade relations with the other people "' and probably with Silver
of the world. City and Kl Paso in the' not distan- -
. j future.
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D. Y. McKEYES
in Real Fstute,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
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Bargains
With Arizona People For Con
nectlon.
C. B. Bosworth, while in Tucson re
cently in connection with a sale of his
mine in Arizona, called on Col. Kpes
Randolph, who is at the head of the
. .Cmp""y that Watl r"oently
10 do a tekpl.one business in Arizona
and surrounding territory. It will be
rememtered that Mr. Randolph was for
several years Sujterintendent of the
Tucson Division of the Southern Pacific
Co., and went to Iih Angeles to man-
age Mr. Huntington's electric lines.
He returned to Arizona within the past
few months to take charge of the cons-
truction of the new lines which the
Harriman syndicate is building in the
territories and other matters.
The new company, which is called,
Consolidated Telephone, Telegraph &
Electric Co., has been organized to ac-
quire and build a complete system of
telephone lines throughout Arizona,
New Mexico, Mexico, and western
Texas.
Thev have taken over all the lines
of the Sunset Telephone and Telegraph
company in Arizona and will commence
the construction at once of a line from
Tucson to California and throughout
Arizona which is to be built of double
copper wire with the best possible
construction so as to give the very best
service.
They have only just opera-
tions and had not yet cast their eyes in
this direction; but when Mr. Bosworth
informed them of our flourishing tele-
phone system, and the situation in gen-
eral in this part of the country, and the
advantages of Deming as a central
point for southern New Mexico, Mr.
Randolph expressed a willingness to
extend their line to Deming as soon as
a sai Uifscloi v 11rra.1i e..ient fun o.
ma,k' with ,he Llma f"nty Telephone
un" ""l'vement company. This
A meeting of the stockholders of the
i
Luna County Telephone and Imorove- -
meiit company, wa held last Thursday
evening and Messrs Coibett and l!os-wort- h
ajipointeil us a co.ninittce to con-
fer h ith Mr. Randolph, and report to
the home company as to what terms .in
alliance with thi long distance com-
pany, could lie formed.
It is Mr. Randolph's policy to make
this a home company wherever possible
and nothing better could come to Dem-
ing than to interest the men who are
behind this company in the town, and
we are plea.Mil to note tha' the citizens
Mid t'ne of the telephone
company are pulling together in this
ma' ter, to bring them here.
HERE IS A GOOD CHANCE
Col. J. Franco Chavez, territorial
superintendent of public instruction,
writes as follows:
"A letter leceiwd from the tíeorge
Washington University, of Washington.
D. C. dated July 2. l'.MH. says:
"The president authorizes me to say
that there is a vacant law scholarship
for your state in the C'liversity of
Washington, and if you know of a
.wormy youui; man or woman, uie
dill Mr, Lit I., a ll'llf (III...HII s illín in.... ....iihllilUli'l lili il III Hlll j'l ...lull U"i !IH.1
recommendat ion. The local newspapers
will gladly aid you in this selection as i
matter of news and general interest to
the public."
(Signed) "Faithfully Yours,
I. C. Six, L. L. B.
Secretary to the President."
"Believing tat you will give this
notice us wide publicity as ossille. for
the benefit of those interested in obtain-
ing un opMirtunity, to avail themselves
of the advantages of a first class insti-
tution. I am respectfully yours, etc.
J. FRANCO CHAVF.S."
We take pleasure in bringing this
matter to notice of the young men
and women of New Mexico, and are very
confident that Sujerintendent Chavez
will not have to wait long for
l nil, iiiuiiNjr vrsn
Issued Every Wednesdat Two Dollars 1 eh Annum
N. S. Rose, Proprietor.
THAT WATER QUESTION
THERE seems to be considerable doubt among some of our citi
zens as to what the proposition made by Messrs. Delamater
and Kennedy to the village trustees of our town was. Owing to
the lack of space and time, we were unable to print the whole peti
tío i as it was presented to the villiage trustees and county board,
although those bodies both, we believe, understood the matter
clearly, and the county commissioners were ready and anxious to
give the franchise asked, if the Village trustees had been willing
to do so. As there is something vague and doubtful in the mean
ing of the word franchise as generally used, and many people do
n)t know the legal definition of it, we will give it hers before
going farther with the proposition which is now before the people
of this vicinity. "Franchises are special privileges conferred by
government on individuals, and which do not belong to the citizen
of the country of common right." That is to say, there are cer
tain kinds of business which are semi-publ- ic in character, such as
railroads, telegraph and telephone lines, water works etc. which
are placed under the control of the community or state and cannot
be xercised by anyone withont permission from the governing
officials of the community, and this permission is a franchise.
It was for a franchise of this kind, allowing them to build
and operate a water works system in our town that Messrs Del-
amater and Kennedy asked; in return for this they olTered to guar-
antee to the people of the town an abundant supply of good pure
water, pumped from the underflow of the Mimbres river, for do-
mestic and lire purpests and. so far as the supply would allow, for
irrigation as well. Their contract bound them to give a minimum
pressure of GO lbs. at the Union depot for fire protection this being
one of the highest points in the town this would furnish pressure
to throw a stream over almost any building in the town, and thiá
p ant should be completed ready for use in a period of 18 months
from the date of granting the franchise. There was a provision
however, in case of their being unable to complete the work in
the time specified , then, on their making a showing to the village
tr istees that their work ha i been i icu tutid with due diligence
and their paying a fortit of $1500, they were to be granted six
months more to complete the work after which time the franchise
would be a sohto!y void. Tim gestión h is ben raised, evidently
by people who did not understand the proposition, why do they
not put up the $ 15(H), now before they begin. The $1500. has no-
thing to do with he matter now and the franchise is given for the
i uitding to in? completed in IS months, and if not so completed
then, they are to have the right tj purchase an extension of six
months for the sum named and if this sum is not paid they will
fortit their contract and have no right whatever in the town.
As we said last week their franchise asks no exclusive pri-
vilege or guarantee from the town, but leaves the authorities of
the village free to giant a similar franchise to other companies if
they wish to do so thus giving us a guarantee of a system of water
works without entt-r-f jai'in.x with any other enterprise which might
want to come in at any time.
There is scarcely anyone who will question the" need of
water works in our town. The uncertainty of windmills is exhibt-e- d
in various yards throughout the town where the grass and trees
are dying for want of water and several persons are talking of
gung to the expense of buying gasoline engines in order to be
sure of having enough to supply the. needs of their homes.
The character of the men who make the application for the
franchise is another p int to be considered. These men belong to
the same group of capitalists who built the Santa Fe Central rail
way. and record of in territory kx.. 00,11,,
wherever they have become interested and invested money the!
country has advanced in prosperity and developed rapidly, and it
is reasonable to think th:U the development of our one gratest re--
s.virce here would produce same lesult. Ilr-w-
benefits which this community would receive from the building of o"",hn"
such works would be the opportunities it would afford working
men to secure profitable employment, either working for the
company or cultivating their own lands irrigated from the com-
pany's water mains.
NOT SO BAD
JN A RECENT issue the Albuquerque Citizen, in commenting
on the action of department of interior in stopping work on
the White Rock Carton dam. pending the settlement of the Eleph-
ant Butte question, gives a piteous wail over the terrible condition
of people of New Mexico and the helplessness of a territorial
The New Mexican ably answers this wail as follows:
"People do not know about this and they are investigating
to find out. The fact New Mexico is still in a territorial con- -
may vv inai 1.11c uuacu vuuiu uae juriuiciion in a Similar
case in a state as well a territory. It is a mooted lejial point.
The project of constructing the dam in the White Rock Canon in
the Rio Grande Valley, is of importance and is nat-
ural that the federal government should endeavor to find out
"what is what" in the matter. The reclamation service investi-
gating the water supply and feasibilty of the a safe
dam and reservoir in the canon at this time and it seems proper
the United States should step in to stop progress the pro-
ject it has ascertained everything connected with the enter-
prise and its There is no cause for rebellion so far
considering all the circumstances in the case. At the same
the agitation of the question will do good and may induce the re
clamation service to act more promptly and vigorously."
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LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I handle all classes of stork
on commission. If you want to
buy or sell anything in the live-
stock line see me.
E. W. LEWIS, Dtmin. N. M.
Fine new stock of Ktanle
and fancy jrroceries, also
best candies e tc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low
est (irices.
Mahoney I'ldjr. Silver Avenue.
Deming,
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Hing Lee.
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N. M.
Deming Real Estate
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RICH
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1 1 as listed with it for Hale
On Easy Terms
Two Exceptional Harjrains in
' Choice Residence properties
Within a Mock of the Post Office.
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Deming Real Estate 31
Improvement Co.
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i
.Victoria.
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New and First Class in
every resinvt. Electric
Lights, Telephone. liath.i
all modern conveniences
Reasonable ' Prices
a
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oldest Established and Best Eating
House in the City.
Fish, Game, Oysters
3S0XT OkDEBS IECVLAR NIALS
The Best to Eat, Served in the Best
Manner. Polite and Courteous At-
tention. Trarutivnt and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LANG GEE, - - Proprietor
J. A. Ilinnear Q Co.
Druc'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special- - Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
BARNEY MARTIN
Builder
Demin; N'ew Mexico
A. II. Thompson
a Live Stoclt jag
Well acquainted with live stin-- inter
ests troughout the count ( all on m- -
Tricamolican
Barber Shop
A Clean Shavt and an
Up to Data Haircut.
L. Godchaux
BYRON H. IVES
F I. O R I S T
F R K S II V I' T F I. O W K 11 S.
Altrut Ntw Haalca
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
M Df.mim;.m
N. M.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs, a Spe-
cialty. & j& ?
Out of town trade MilicitiM.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McINTOSH.
Proprietor.
J. I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMBER and P.l'ILDINC, MA-
TERIAL. STEEL RA NUES . . .
And all kinds of HuiKiers' Hai-- . a
Successor to Clement & (livens.
Dentin); New Mexico
' x : : T-- . 1. ......
Hi
For practical
work; f.:r saving
t i : n c ; 1 r long
service and com-
plete satisfaction,
no other type-
writer quite equals
Ghe Smith
Premier
A little btwlc cipUinlng juat why
thia 1 10 !1 be on rrucit.
Better ask about it
High grd Typewriter Supplies.
Machinal rtnUd.
Stcnojriphtn furnithtd.
Th Smith PremiarTypewriter Co.
1637 Cka.pa Street
OINVEI, COLO.
?fccti;ti??t;fff cvt fi.t:ti.ficf.f :t;;c ttctfititajfits ultimate
1 Gathered Here and There !
vuwuvvuuauutJuo03 totUIJlUICIIISIJICICIOIOlO ioicioiciootcioci;;icioto
The announcement has been
made that Clifton, Arizona, is to
have anothtr newspaper to be
called the Democrat. The new
paper is to be published by Mr.
Lattin, who for two years has
been connected with the Copper-Kr- a.
The paper is being started
at the solicitation of the demo-
crats of Graham county, who are
without a champion newspaper in
the east end of the county.
In high Democratic circles it is
averted that the bricks to be
thrown at Candidate Roosevelt
are to fly very soon and that
Democratic newspapers and
speakers will endeavor to go into
the heavy brick throwing busi-
ness seriously and strenously.
The Republican campaign man-
agers need not worry about this.
If there is any man in the United
S'atc's wh.) can stand bricks
thrown at him and who can re-
taliate, it is Theodore Roosevelt,
Republican candidate for the
presidency A. D. 1904.
As late a3 July Cth while the
drouth is yet unbroken in many
parts of the Southwest the follow-
ing comes from Kansas;
"All the Kansas streams are ris-
ing, as the result of heavy rains
in the past 24 hours, and serious
floods are threatened. From two
to four inches of water have fall-
en during that time and a worse
fld than any that has preceded
it, is threatened at Emporia, ness.
where the Cottonwood and Neo-
sho Rivers are close to the high
water mark and rising at the rate
of four inches per hour. At Sa-
lina, the river is rising and
oi "
i ww
w omJl.wready flooded. Gypsum city
is flooded. The water in the
houses and streets at other
points much damage was done
!y the high winds."
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BROWN
El
town requesting Governor Otero
to the necessary steps for
the of a number of
Italian miners now there, who
were employed some months ago
at the Madrid coal mines and!
who joined the strike there. It
is claimed that these men are
idle, distuVbers of the peace and
agitators. They have no visible
means of support and it is charg-
ed that the murder of Barilan on
the 4th of July, last, was the di-
rect outcome of their agitations
and evil
Cripple Creek, July hree
men are dead, one fatally injured
by the wreck of a passenger
train on the Short Line near
Cameron last night. ' Dead: Dr.
II. S. Torrence and T. P. Air-hea- rt
of Cripple Creek, Joseph
Kerns of Denver. Airneart was
a well-know- n Cripple Creek capi-
talist. The cause of the accident
the breaking of a brake rig-
ging which allowed the passenger
coach to run away on a steep
grade a distance of two miles be-
low Cameron, where it jumped
the track in a rocky and
turned on its side.
Mexico has several laws this
country could imitate to advan-
tage. One is the Mexican jury
system. In that country
man can serve as a juror unless
he is earning a living in some
legitimate line of trade or busi- -
During Delegate Wilson's term
in congress, Arizona has received
aid in the building of reservoirs
and reclamation of lands for agri
culture to the amount of nearly
a l.v be is- -
eastern me
.sum being i1the al-- 1 hv atuMl fl, ihli
is
A
ptii ue- - was
was
cut
no
- - no anowea to
rth
voir.
i
Denver, July Mike Ryan,
one of the of
Denver characters, saloon
keeper and general bad
killed night in
at
v:. tv'v vt'.tl'Vt t f',.f i if
o c . ;céc-óé'5écéS3-
SANTA FE INFORMATION
BUREAUl
This Bureau will eontuin valuable information relative to cheap
ri'road fares to various points, during the summer season of l!KM.
The Santa Fe will sell trip s from Kl I'aso or Deming
to the St. Louis World's Fair at various anil various limits.
A special trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Louis and returned
is arranged for, effective the middle and last Tuesday of euch month.
The cheapest ticket will cost $39.80 and is nood for 1"
days.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 ind is good for (50
days.
The price of the third is $60.50 ami is limited to Dec. líith 100-1- .
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
Stiecial round-Irit- ) ttn ist ticket to CHICAGO. (501 NO OR RK- -
JRN1NO VIA ST LOUIS on sale daily up to. and including
:l()th. it(mkI for &) days, not to exceed Oct. 31st, l'.HM tor final
FARK $48.00
return.
Special round-tri- p to Denver with stop over
Colorado Springs and Pueblo GOINli OR KKTl'RNINu VIA
LOUIS, on sale dailv to Oct. 15th. hnal limit Oct, .'list. t'.Xli.
This ticket allows 10 davs at St. Ixiuis and up to final limit at Colo-
rado point. FARK $60.25
Special summer round-tri- p to Denver stop-ove- r pre-vile-
at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on sale daily to Oct. 15th,
good for final return Oct 31st, 1P04. FARK $35.00
$35.00 TO LOS ANGF.LKS AND SAN DIEGO RETURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On snle each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept. limited to Nov. 30th. l'.KM for final return.
I
ICARSI
Way Travel
deportation
machinations.
THE
he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
cards Santa
the undersigned
w R.
D. F. P. A. Paso, Texaa.
take
t.
hard
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Q 17
For information, time etc. call on or any Fe.
.o or
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W. J. RLACK.
(5. P. A. Tojieka Kas.
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6hooting was done by Hoolihan,
who is also town marshal at the
fort Ryan had been drinking,
and Hoolihan claims that Ryan
threatened because of some
trivial remark made by Hoolihan.
He alleges also that Ryan tried
to draw a revolver on the marsh-
al, but the latter was too quick
for him. Ryan had been in Den-
ver for twenty-fiv- e years, and
his life has been a stormy one.
He had served a time in the peni-
tentiary and was mainly to blame
for the quarrel which led to the
murder of William Malone by
Sam Emerich a few months ago.
The Montezuma hotel at Las
Vegas hot springs is being ins-
pected by a number of eminent
physicians from the east with a
view to renting it and a prelimi-
nary lease has been signed by
the Santa Fe Railway company
and Dr. George Webster, presi-
dent of the Illinois board of
health, Dr. E. Fletcher Ingalls
of Rush college, and Dr. Arthur
Crowin of the Chicago College
of Physicians and Surgeons.
The lease is conditional, but
there seems little doubt that the
contract will be carried out. Dr.
V. T. Brown of Lancaster, Vir-
ginia, has spent several days in
Las Vegas during the week
viewing the property in order to
estimate the cost of equipment.
It is thought that an expenditure
of $:.0,0OO would put the large
building in good condition. Of
this amount the Santa Fe has
agreed to contribute $10,000, and
lia.4 given the place for three
years rent free. The company
will incorpoi ate at once. All of
the capital stock, except a small
amount wnicn win oe taken up
three feet more will cover the mm) with prospect of this Las Vegas people, will
part city. enormous increased
Farms in lowlands are ,i
The
and
that
that
pnbician laKe
truction of the San Carlos reser-- ; more than S500 wi of stock.
notorious
Fort Logan. The
aceté
round ticke
pnces
daily
pievilege
return
with
AND
30th.
write
agent
most
man,
round
Sept.
ticket
ticket
him
past
the i lea being to secure the li- -l
nancial of several!
hutidicd of the leading physi-- i
cians of the country. The resort
wiil be conducted in the interest
of wealthy patients.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of. Electrical Vork;
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Luna County Telephone
& Improvement Co.
Not Fatal.
No Matter What Doc-
tors Say We Know
That Heart Trou-bl- e
in ManyCases Can Be
Cured.
Thcr are seven mnln fixtures of
hrnrt (IIkimik. vis.: il) WenkncHi nr
m'lilllly; (2) niiPtimntlsm or NViii-iiIkí-
(3) Valvular Dlnurilir; (4) IHIiitlon:
(Dl Fnlaici-nint- ; (6) Katty Dt'Kt'iH-ru-tlon- :
(T) Prnpny.
Doi uiiu'Mury evidence will prove
thmisands of "incurables" havs
boen absolutely curtd by Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure.
Tnt lenta nflen hnve no Idea their
In heart trnuMi', lint aserlb It to
IndlKestlon, I.lver Complaint, etc.
I Iert are some of tha symptoms:
ShortneM of breath after exercise.
Smothering Bpellx. Tain In Chest, left
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort in I.y.na
on one side. Falnllns Spells. Nervous
Cough. Swelling of Feet and Ankles.
Paleness of Faee and I.lps. Palpitation.
Nightmare. Irregular Tulse.
"1 have rret faith In Dr. Miles' New
Heart Lure, una npeuK or Its
whenever opportunity presents
merits
enn
now go up and down ntalra with eaxe,
where three weeks ago I eould hardly
walk one block. " One year later. "I
am "till In good health; the Heart Cure
did so much for me. that 1 And It a far
renter medicine thnn you claimed Itfo be." 8. P. VOl Nd. D. D., 7 Nuri
I'ine St., Nutches, Ml.
Money back If first bottle falls to benefit.
FREE Write us and w will mallyou a Free Trial Package oí
De. Mile' Antl-Psl- n Pills, the New,
Fclentlflc Remedy for Mn, AIo Symp-
tom Hlank for our Bperlallet to dlagnoee
your rase and tell ym what ta wrong
nd how to right ft. Absolutely Free.
Addrew. rR. TklJI-- MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES. MJaiABT, IND.
V i
1
A.
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We are now prepared to furnish our readeri with better local
and general newg aervice than they have been offered before.
By an arrangement with the NEW MEXICAN HUNTING CO..
we can now furnish 'the DEMINC GRAPHIC, the best local wek-l- y
in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NEW
of New Mexico at only $6.00 per year. Two leading
newspapers for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pH.v up their subscription to (inte are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however, as
the profit is too small to pay for keeping accounts
Subscribe Today, Only $6.00 for the two.
Semi all orders to
7
(Tubbing QS I
JailyMaper
he Deming Qraphi(
T. M. WiMio, Pres. Frank Thcrmonh, V. P. J. J. Can
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. r,i)74.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
J. Cl.ARK.
W. H. GRKKR,
ass
C. L.
M. J.
'.t jui u
A. W.
fars Im.iIi First Cla.-- and from
To all IVints
No Change
of
he
DIRECTORS.
Frank Thurmond
P.AKKR
Winco
Southern
Pacific vp
Company
arcaran
Voi.NKV
Pn..AHf
L'knnktt.
Uñe Only Road
Running through Sleeping inuiist.
j& DEMING j&
EAST-iWE- ST
Double
Service
Trains leave Deming as follows: (Local Time)
East Bound
No. 8- .- F.I Paso Passenger, connecting with Rock Island at Kl
I'aso, for all points North and F.ust. tt:U2 a. m.
No. 10. -- Sunset Express, for New Orleans, New York, Chicago,
St. Ix)iiis, Cincinnati, Washington and all miints Fust
:i:(4 p. m.
West Bound
No. 9. Sunset Express for bs Angeles. Diego, San
cisco, l oriianu ami an I acme i oast points. i:iu p
No. 7.-L- os Angeles Passenger, for
Sacramento etc. 9:óó p. m.
Train
Daily
m.
Los Angeles, Bakersfield,
Dining' Car Service onAll Trains(mal8 served a la carte)
If you are going East try the Sunset Rontt. the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining service all the
wav. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "Comus"
and "Protens" of S.000 tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.
39C
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M. BurHhalter.
D. F. t. Atnt, Tcsoa
San Fran- -
Car
Arli.
RkcTur
C. B. Bosworth.
Afeat, DtmlDf, N. M.
OS
0.1
m
Bknnktt
Cars
pro- -
3iz 5 Tvocal and Personal EEEEEE
The ries at the New P,ak ry are the
best.
District Attorney, Llewellyn was in
town on official business the latter part
of last week.
William Foster was in
from the ranch on business the first of
the week.
Rye Bread, and Mother Bread at the
New Bakery. Try it.
Capitán John Lester and son Lee re-
turned Sunday from an extended trip
east, while away they took in the reu-
nion of confederate veterans, and visit-
ed friends and relative in Alabama.
They report a delitfhtfu' time.
Wanted. Housekeeper in family of
four. Must be good cook, neat, clean
and able to manage, No washing.
State salary expected. Address J. K.
care of Graphic.
Hot Rolls! all knds of Rolls and
Coffee cake at the New Rakery.
The votes thus far cast for the dolls
to be Riven away free at Lee Shipp's
Racket store Sept. 1 1904 are us follows:
Fav McKeves 94. Millie McDaniel 16.
Thellma Birtrong 22. Lola Ahanda 20,
Ruth Merrill lit. Alma Tomerlin 6, '
Fannie Leffler I. Gladva Smith 5
In our writeup of the celebration
last week we omitted one of the lest
features of the entire performance, the
reading of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence by Miss Fay McKeyes at thr
A. O. U. V. Hall, as this was done
under the auspices of the order and
was not on the program issued by the
promotora of the celebration we did
not know of it until after last weeks
paper was mailed, and we apologize to
Misa Fay for the oversight.
Epworth League Social
The Epworth League of the Metho--
dist church will give a lawn Social at '
the residence of C. V. Jack in this city
on the evening of July 21st. Ice cream
and cake will be served and a good time
assured, ever) body invited.
Police Court
Last Saturday afternoon. Judge'
Pennington conducted the preliminary
examination of Sam Cheiry for the;
....... 1... r i':n:.. tí iiiiuiit-- i ui ii iiiiuiii i uiiiiiKun on met
night ' ' - Maj. Llewellyn
appeared iur the territory and S. M.
Ashenfelter and Percy Willson of Sil
ver City for defendant. The case waa
closely fought and defendant hound
over in the amount of $5.000. to await
the action of the grand jury.
Second Year
Lest Saturday being the second an-
niversary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey, their friends at the Con-
suelo Hotel, Mrs. L. R. Gilbert, and J.
A. McCoy and wife, prepared a nice
little house-mornin- g for them. The
opening ceremonies under the direction
of Mr. McCoy, consisted in a regular
old fashioned country sarenade with
dnims and tic-tac- s. After they were
POLITICAL DEBATE
Somewhat Unique Attraction Oat.
lined by Management of the
Fair
A scries of political debates as at-
traction for a big fair is something un-
usual and unique, yet that is just what
the management of the New Mexico
territorial fair is outlining at present
for one of the attractions during the
twenty-fourt- h annual fair in Albuquer-
que next October. It is expected that
both party conventions will be held
the second week in Ortolier, when the
fair will open, and all of the big ora-
tors of both parties will be invited to
come to Albuquerque to put their
claims before the people of New Mex-
ico in the form of debates. To the
man who is interested in the political
affairs of this territory, the plan offers
attractive features.
Swarts Notes.
Mr. Frishman, of Albuquerque, waa
a business visitor in our town last
week.
Mr. Sherman and family went to
Santa Rita last week, called by the
sLkness of Mr. Shermans brother,
they returned Wednesday.
Maria Castillo and sister Anna attend-
ed the dance at Swarts the night of the
Fourth.
sure the couple were awake,
they were invited out to the
second course arranged by Mrs. Gi-
lbert, and a delicious treat of Ice cream
a id cake partaken, after which they
p issed a couple of hours of social en-
joyment, retiring just as the night waa
turning toward Siu,da morning.
Political Announcement
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Treasurer and
Collector of Luna county,
subject to the will of the Democratic
county convention.
John E. G rover.
New Trains
Trains 828 and 829, runnning from
here to Fierro, which were discon-
tinued some time ago, were replaced
laat week and are now running regular-
ly in charge of Conductor John lee.
Presbyterian Church
There will be the usual services at
at the Presbyterian Church Sunday at
11 o'clock a. m. and 8 oclock p. m. The
morning theme will be: "The Human-
ity of Christ." The theme of the eve-
ning service will be: "Four Kinds of
Soil."
Even though the day may be warm
come and worship with us. If the
Presbyterian church is "cold" as some
people seem pleased to think, it cer-
tainly should le a most comfortable
place for spending an hour on a sum-
mer Sunday morning. "Come thou
with us and we will do thee good."
Theodore Hoppinc. Pastor.
Racket Store
Men's Shoes from $1.23 to $.1.50
Ladies ." " 1,25 to 2.50
Children's Shoes 85e to $1.25
Baby Mocassins 15c to ilk--
Men's Hats $1.00 to $2.75
Men's Work Pants $1.00 to fcl.M
" Hdkfs 5c to 75c
Ladies Hdkfs 5c to 75c
Rir 45c to $2.40
Men's Work Shirts 25c to 15c
,' Laundered Shirts 35c to $1.(M)
Razor Straps lOc to 25c
A Ftw Oddi Eadi iaNta'i W.rl Gl.v.t WU1 ClouOat at ltdacta frtett.
Gauntlets Worth $2.25 sell for
$1.75
Gauntlet Worth $1.00 " "
80c
GauntleU Worth $1.35 " "
$1.00
Short Gloves Worth $1.25 " "
$1.00
The above prices are onlv a
few articles in stock you will' find
bargains in a great .nany lines
of goods.
LEE SHIPP Prop
CORRESPONDENCE
Miss Katie Swarts waa a husinwu
visitor at San Juan Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Z. Duran attended the dance
here the evening of July 4th.
P. Jimenez and family spent the
Fourth at the home of E. J. Swarts.
Mrs. W. Allison wan a Swarts vwitor
one day last week.
Miss Carmelita Swarts and sister
Minnie were business visitors in the
upper valley one day last week.
James Milleyof Central was a hnai .
nesa visitor in the valley a few days
laai week.
Charles Howlett was a business visi-
tor in our town yesterday.
Mattie Brown ia visiting friends
down the river this week
William Colson and Ivey Sherman
were up the river on business one day
last week.
Jose Lacy was over from Santa Rita
on business one day last week.
Willie Taylor passed here the first of
last week, enroute to Deming on
CooKs Locals
A representative of the Cleveland
mine arrived at Hodley the first of tha
week and will begin linking on that
property as soon as things can be get
in shape.
rshrf-- ,
k (
I" 1
i, i
The first car of ore to be shipped
from this camp in several weeks, left
this week.
John E. Grover, an old timer in the
camp and favorably known through the
county has announced his candidacy tor
the office of Treasurer and Collector on
the Democratic ticket. Mr. Grover
has many friends in all parts of the
county and if nominated will make a
strong run, aa well as a good officer if
elected.
NOTICE
To Expressmen and Othtru
The Deming Fire Department will
pay $2.00 each for hauling the Chem-
ical Engine and the Hook & Ladder
truck to any fire that is more than 600
feet distant from the City Hall (Chem-
ical Engine must leave the engine
house first) First come first served,
and and an additional $1.00 will be paid
to the one reaching the fire first. For
short haul of less than 600 feet fifty
cenU (50c) will be paid.
The regular call for Fire Department
meetings is three slow taps of the ball
repeated three times. Citizens will
remember these signals and not be
startled by them.
The Consuelo
One Block From Depot
All modern Con-- v
e n i e n c e Com-
fortable Rooms with
or Without Board
Mrs. L R. Gilbert.
Deming, New Mexico
Jo
I At Cost s
P U.. - t . i. . ..wi rur iiKiuwni'vui wie Kt'Ufun v
2 I will sell all goods remaining
from the spring stock at cost
of Now is the time to get bargains.
I Sun Shades I
.c
Urge and small in all styles.
and good for the entire summer '
o season at surprisingly low prices.
2 Mrs. M. E. Kinsworthy.
é3í í?í.líílií 35434 US
Just in Season
Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at
o Henry Meyer's
JUNKET.
Something Delicate, Dtllciooi
Healthy and cheap. No desert so
easily, quickly or cheaply prepared.
It is good for AN YON K. but particu-
larly acceptalde to Children, Invalids
or Dlipeptlci.
It can he had only from Snnitt
Dairy Wagon.
W. T. Russell Prop.
Sleeping Cars to St. Louis
j IN
Arraniremenu have been made for
through sleeping car Service between
Kl Paso, and St. Louis, via Kansas City
& Alton Burlington.
First East bound car leaves El Paso
June 17, First west bound car leaves
St. Louis June 20th.
Fur particulars see
W. G. Rochester Agent.
Deming, N. M.
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COOPER
The Best
Earth.
W. C. WALLIS
LARGE
and
SMALL.
MERRILL
At iF:j
V'
Up
Sells Una STAR windmills made in all
sizes ana styles atso une wmu- -
mili
Have StocK Mills From 6 feet
Lumber, Hay,
($L Hardware
Gasoline Engines
atsitcf atctatatat.ctatat ?t iéié5éiéiit6éfié(énit$
2EEBEDEGEEEBD
J. Si.oat Fajwkt.
John Cosbktt. Vic
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and
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For Salt by. . .
W. R.
I
4
-
in to 18
f'rvt'U
I'rWt.
U H. Bmwn. t'Mhivr. gj
A. ('. Ah'I Caher. Q
The Bank of Deming
Transacts a general banKing business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money t loan on jrx)d security at current rates of interest.
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Crain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming New Mexico.
On
Teas
EASTMAN KODAKS.
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers. Mounts etc.
I Also
Guitars V Mandolins t Banjos
ol
vionns i7 vecoraions, etc., etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.
W. P. TOSSELL üfio Jeweler.Deming - New Mexico.
atati.ti.t5if aajL?mstit;.f tt2ia9tQtg4tatsti!tct;v
IN WITH
is
Fast Schedules, Excellent andFquipmen Low Rates are neeessarv to
T li
L tor átmM information Address
& P A
Passenger El Paso Texas. A. N. HKOWN, ü. F.
Rosch Leopold
BUILDERS
Agents Celebrated
Sash Lock.
James
5
Kaitiiix
CONNECTION THE
ROCK ISLAND
System
The True World's Fair Route
livAii'v Agt.
CONTRACTORS
V7.GGNS
i
0
t
0
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FINE PASTURE
1 am now prepared to pasture
a considerable number of cattleand horses at reasonable rates, (oodteed, fine spring water and careful at-tention make this an ideal summer
resort for your pets.
1 C HILLEI Dww. N. N
